Announcement of ICHARM Webinar 2020
- Interaction with students and young researchers -

Scheduled at 15:00-16:30, Wednesday, December 9, 2020

I would like to acknowledge your kind support and cooperation for the activities of the International Centre for Water Hazard and Risk Management (ICHARM).

Established in March 2006 as a UNESCO category II centre at the Public Works Research Institute (PWRI), ICHARM has since been working on research, training and networking activities on water-related disasters and their risk management.

As ICHARM’s activities are recognized as very unique not only inside Japan but also worldwide, we believe that it is of great importance to disseminate our activities and acquire better understanding and cooperation from relevant organizations.

In this regard, it is my great pleasure to inform you that we are planning to organize the “ICHARM Webinar 2020,” as addressed below, especially welcoming students of universities and young researchers of relevant institutes.

Time and Date: 15:00-16:30, Wednesday, December 9, 2020
Style: Webinar in English, Registration required by November 30, 2020

(The URL will be sent by December 4 to those who have finished the pre-registration.)
Agenda: Please find the attached.
URL: https://www.pwri.go.jp/icharm/special_topic/ICHARM_webinar_2020.html

I would like to ask you to introduce this online event to students and young researchers at your organizations and encourage their active participation.

It would be highly appreciated if those wishing to participate could fill in the registration form, select a theme of their choice (Meteorology, Hydrology, Sediment transport and channel changes, and Disaster Risk Reduction: DRR), and send us questions, if any, no later than November 30, 2020. We would like to answer representative questions at this webinar.

Thank you very much for your kind attention.

KOIKE Toshio
Executive Director, ICHARM
ICHARM Webinar 2020

- Interaction with Students and Young Researchers -
15:00-16:30, December 9th, 2020

ICHARM ウェビナー2020
― 学生・若手研究者との交流 ―
2020年12月9日（水）15:00-16:30

AGENDA アジェンダ

15:00 Opening 開会

Plenary Session 1 全体会議 1
15:00 – 15:05 Welcome Address 開会の言葉
15:05 – 15:15 Outline of ICHARM ICHARMの概要
15:15 – 15:35 Thematic Presentation 研究テーマ別プレゼンテーション
  ◆ Meteorology 気象
  ◆ Hydrology 水文
  ◆ Sediment transport and channel changes 流砂・流路変動
  ◆ Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) 防災

Parallel Thematic Discussions テーマ別分科会
15:40 – 16:10
  ◆ Meteorology 気象
  ◆ Hydrology 水文
  ◆ Sediment transport and channel changes 流砂・流路変動
  ◆ Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) 防災

Plenary Session 2 全体会議 2
16:15 – 16:27 Report of Parallel Thematic Discussions 分科会報告
16:27 – 16:30 Concluding Remarks 閉会の言葉
16:30 Closing 閉会
Introduction of ICHARM

ICHARM Building at PWRI

PWRI Executives, ICHARM staff and foreign students

Contribution to the international conference at the UN Headquarter in New York, USA

Group photo of ICHARM’s partners of the world

Poster presentation on research output

Technical advice for foreign experts

ICHARM 棟

土木研究所幹部と ICHARM 職員・留学生

世界各国の ICHARM パートナーとの集合写真

研究成果のポスター発表

海外の専門家への技術指導